Spotfood for event vendors

Spotfood for event organisers

Find more events, expand your customer base and
get the business tools to make your job easier in
one place.

Find the best event vendors in one place! List your
needs and receive personalized vendor quotes.

1

Sign up on the
Spotfood Vendor
app. Available on
web, iOS and
Android!

2

Complete your
bussines profile

quoting on
3 Start
available events

Spotfood is designed to
connect people looking
for services for their
events with the best
local event vendors.

1

straight away!

Sign up on the
Spotfood app.
Available on web,
iOS and Android!

2

Create an event
and list all your
needs

personalized
3 Get
vendor quotes

How it works

How it works
Event
Vendor
View & quote on
event listings

Quoting made
easy

Collaborate with
the organiser

Find events that
need your services
(catering,
photography,
decorations, venue
and more) and
provide quotes. Your
business will be
visible to all the
people in need of
event vendors.

Customize your
quote as needed.
Create pre-defined
templates and
packages and reuse
them for any future
quotes. Store all your
business brochures
and materials in one
place and attach
them directly to your
quote.

Once your quote is
accepted, collaborate
with the organiser
using the in-app
messaging feature.
Define all the details
about the event,
including milestones
and event itinerary.

Sign up, create a
business profile

Business
Listing

Browse Spotfood for
vendors and contact
them directly via
messaging

Event
Organiser

List Your Needs
Create an event, list your needs and start getting
personalized quotes from the best local event
vendors. Get everything you need to make your
event a success in one place!

Plan Everything
Browse Spotfood for
events, provide
personalized quotes

Event
Listing

Create an event with
details about
everything needed

Collaborate with your vendors via messaging to
coordinate the event. You can also track key
milestones, make a guest list, send invites and
track RSVPs, build an itinerary and share it with
guests and vendors.

Execute the Plan
After the event organiser accepts a quote,
organiser and vendor communicate the
event details using the messaging feature

Track the itinerary activities on the day of the
event. Your guests can also track the itinerary via
their Spotfood app.

Manage Payments
Innovative business tools

Get paid seamlessly

Get access to our innovative
business tools such as Invoices,
Staff management, Customer
insights, In-App messaging with
customers. View all your
bookings in one place with all
details and associated
information about the event.

Get paid easily directly on the
platform, including deposits
and pre-payments. Spotfood
charges a platform fee between
5-6.5% on all revenue earned on
the platform. No other hidden
fees or expenses.

Manage deposits, pre-payments and invoice
payments for all your vendors, with a single click.
After a successful event, event organiser
pays the event vendor. Spotfood charges
a platform fee of 5-6.5%

Events simplified.
Sign up for free.

Rate & Review
Give feedback to all your vendors to help them
improve their service!

GET STARTED

GET STARTED

CONTACT US
SPOTFOOD PTY LTD.

www.spotfood.com.au/vendors

www.spotfood.com.au

https://www.spotfood.com.au/event-organisers

